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and cleanlinMs enforced amX ,{„„*. 'ir """.""' "^ "'« '*> Prevalent praet ce
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The present alarming state of thin^&'Tffnl^t" "'"''.T'"''''?''.''"
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ana in that of their fellow citizens uni- tu^ n it,
versally, of no other remedy. Wliatever •!? •

""'^ ^"*^® had under their
effort may be made to increase tho ofRciencv f^"*'^^''''^t^°» t^^o important cases during
of the Quarantine below Quebec thene-n

present Session, against one James—'-" '- -'
' - ' ^^ ^'^^ and Thomas Nowlan, for highwayeessity for this still further change must

still subsist, because no such eflfbrt can af-
fect the number of the Immigrants arrivlncr
bn our shores, or relieve their destitution,

robbery and shooting at the person of Mr.
hherift Coffin, with intent to commit felony
These cases have been tried, and they are
happy to find that the parties implicatedbr materially lessen their liability to fallir^^^u "" ^""^ *^'** *^^ P"^'«« ^P'^C'

sick on their route.
*"|have been convicted and sentenced to

At present the Grand Jury must onL-
^P"!^'^^^ in the Provincial Peniten-

their oaths, present to your Hours' therTi,''";^'"^
^}\^^''^ °^ *^^»' "^t^'-al »^e.

fact, that the greatest and must reasonableLJs ha^^hin
•''5' ^"/""^> *° ^hese

alarm prevades the public mind; thatcasesLf^ ', J " induced to do so to bear

fn '^TrlTh '^^^""^~"^ praise
m all parts of the city; that the mortality
consequent on the prevailing fever is great,
and among the unfortunate Immigrants
fearful in the last degree ; that many of
our best and most valued citizens have fal-
len and are daily falling victims to their
benevolent efforts to discharge the duties
which humanity and religion call on them
to pertorra in the behalf of these sufferers

;and that the commerce of the city is seriously
injured in a variety of ways, from the in-
terruptions to all business near the canal,
the greatly lessened number of purchasers
ot goods coming in from the country, the
failure of the markets, caused by the alarm
of the country people, the almost entire—

....J..-2,. vr ail. piuasuro craveiiiug, and the
constant departure from the city of such
famihes as are not under any necessity of
remaim'ng here.

The immediate establishment, at a safe

worthy conduct of His Honor Mr. Justice
Day and Mr. Sheriff" Coffin, on the occa-
sion of the commission of the offences in
question, and especially to the latter gen-
tleman, who, at the most imminent risk of
his life, secured the culprits, and thus they
have reason to believe that an organized
band of robbers w is broken up ; for pre-
vious to their apprehension, offences of a
similar character were of frequent occur-
rence, whilst none have since taken place;

^? .u tS'^"'^
-^"ry beg leave, in the name

of the District, to tender their acknow-
edgments to these two gentlemen for their
laudable behaviour on the occasion re-
Ierred to.

The whole is resrinpffnliw o,,v^.
itt*^ -cu.

Hy. Starnes, Foreman.
(For all the Grand Jury.)

Grand Jury-Room, )

Montreal, July 17, 1847. f


